
TKKMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year 17.00

Sent by mall, per month 60

Served by carrier, per week.... 16

Addreai ell communications to The

Daily Astorlan.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance
Postage free to subscriDers.

Th Astorlan guarantees to its sub'

scribers ithe largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old'

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland OregonJan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Handley & Co., are our Port-

land agents, end copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning- at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. it.

Hhe time Was arrived when all the peo-

ple of AkKoo-I- a must come forward ana

share some of the burden end risk inci

dent ito putting the rallroid enterprise

on a footing that will Induce Mr. Ham--

tnond to go ahead wiBh It. It In't light,

even If tt were possible, for a few com

mittee-me- n and other pubMc-eplrlitc- ctt

Isens to bear the entire brunt of the
whole undertaking; am) without assum
ing to speak as Ute mouthpiece of the
commute, the Adtorian Is of die opin-

ion that unless t'her is a united tfCort and
a genenat movement to aid the commit'

tee, all present hope of itihe railroad mum

be abandoned. This Is a critical junc-

ture. To give up now would be fatal to

Astoria's future prospaoi There is a
decided tendency of Eastern and foreign
bapittU to the Pacific coast; on the theo-

ry, probably, that the opening of the
China-Japa- n markets will make this sec-

tion A moat profitable Held for investment.
The people of Seattle have Just raised
(500,000 to pull investments that way. The

multiplied thousands of people In va-

rious partis of the country wno planted
millions of money in the Bound region

during the boom days are now exerting
every Effort to beguile capital In that
direction. If the excitement ever starts
up over the Paget Sound country again,
Astoria will simply be lost and forgotten
in the scuffle. We need our railroad sit

this moment, and Infinktdy worse than tt
has ever been needed or la likely to be

Meded in the nest CO years. From all
accounts, but a few pultry thousands
of dollars stand in (the way of commenc-

ing work on the railroad immediately.

The members of the oommiitteo have
strained every nerve and it looks like
they; cannot lulst another dollar. Up in

Beatitl the wry bootblacks and newsboys

on the street threw in their dimes and
Quartern to help make up the I500.0M

whlonwlll seal Astoria's fate for the
nsxjt half century, unless we get trie

Hammond railway. One month's actual
work on the railroad will serve to con-

vince the world of Its reality, and bring

Into Astoria snany times over the amount
at money contributed to get it startea,

Astoria has the dlati notion of being Ui

only .town in the United States which has
on income from one Industry alone
amounting to an average of $800 for Uio

head of every family in the community.

Surely the people of such a city will make

shout work of raising the few thousand

dollars required to give tier a more than

equal chance in itfhe great oncoming race

for development and prosperity. Civic

ride, to say nothing of
answers yea to such a proposition. Give

the people a cfhanoe to setttii this matter.

No request has yet been made for general

subscriptions. Call a mass meeting rot

that purpose ilmn.illately. Have the b.mcl

out, and let the committee make Its r.
port and tell the people enmethlng about

Aatlorla's limitless possibilities. All tne
money nttded can be raised and Ham-

mond telegraphed to put his men to work

without the delay of anulther hour. It is

nonsense to utt another minute. Call

the meeting, Dr. Kinney.

DEPARTMENT BTORE METHODS.

W notice regularly, from week to week,

some flaring announoements of big deport-

ment stores, more particularly In the Cht.

rago dally papers, the quotations for
standard goods contained In which are
really marvellous. Lvy Columbia Rives
Salmon has b;en figuring In some of then
bargain MSta, "choice brands" being ad-

vertised at trwm I to 10 cents per con.

Of course hts stuff la nothing but rotten,
shelf-wor- n AUudta salmon falsely labelled,

and the Astorlan ts beginning to keep
clotu tally of the nanus of tttotws adver-

tisers, so that within a few weeks we

will be In a position to expose such thiev-

ing practices and If possible prevent the
spread of the evil, anyhow so far as Co-

lumbia River Balmnn Is concerned.

The ilr'Tpn'' f bargain pounce

Is v?ry seMom anytthUig but a dstredition

of quality. The hutre d pvrtment otor.
. ym fii.piiil.iii t j k 1 h ' r. ir, ar.fi

soon the people In big centers were del-m- a

'sojjd o Ximomoipfj v v cqiueuj
--ivS i,no jo CJOJJO mi.
midi; fit material so fragile hat a rew
weeks' woir ruined them completely.
Then the octopus Otitened on the book
trade. Books today are offered for tali
In gilt Windings at a price that one is
accuxi.'jTned to pay for peanuts. But, a
few days after purchase, tj'ne gold dust
wears off, the leaves fill apart, and a
hii ou caricature of a decent volume is
all i.hat remains. Woodpulp and logwood
Ink, warranted not to fade under three
weeks, tare the principal components ot
thece cheap and nasty books.

Eo long, however, as tin bazaar buyer
held aloof from the markets for food
proJuj.s, no harm except to the pockets
of 'tho eomrmuni'.y was dune, but since this
adJlMc.i of canned salmon and ether ura
cer.ej to it'hu departmenitis la several ot
theea bargain stores in large cities, it
has become . different matter. Even in
BtralglJt out grocery stores the n. duct Ion

'of quality has proceeded, itoo rapidly to
be vlowed wltd complacency, tout that
pace promises to be slow compared with
the prugresa that has buen made in tne
brancJ.es of the business controlled by ba- -
saar houses, and compared with the prog'

which the descent will make In bto
cerles wttien their sale becomes an old
story in the 'bazaars or department gitores,

It to in this connection, that the grocers
who droad the spread of the department
stores miwt look for relief. Thev mum
scrupulously adhere to old time standards
of quality, and in no case Collow the lead
of 'tin; bazaar except a regards the low-
ering of Ihe margin of profit when there
Is iiiiiple room and chance enough to ftj
to. Lc--t ithem poirJt out, to customers
who wart them to cut prices to the bi
zaor level, that quality In food products
is mere important than In tho case ot
ron-cdlb- goods and that for

the consumer had better get gro
ceries from the grocer, and not run tne
risk of being poisoned by buying a de- -
partmcnt house bargain that might have
left the packer a decade ago. and haa
spent tho intervening time lh some stor-
age wan.houge because It twos unsalable
by grocers.

The retail grocer (has In this huire de
partment store of the present day a bitter
antagonist. His only weapons asulnst
Its deadly Inroads into his business is n
high and stationary standard of duality
not only In salmon, but in everything he
sells,

The beautiful and touching custom, so
genemlly prevalent west of the Missouri
river, of furnishing the public school
children with nagts and permitting them
to mardi, under charge of their teachers.
In itfhe processions of grizzled and battle- -
scarred veterans on Memorial Day, is
worthy of perpetuation and imitation In
every section of the country. No more
effectual plan could be devised to teacn
the young the important lesson of oi- -
trlotlsm, and to instill that love of coun
try and the country's flag so eaa.nttal to
the defense and preservation of our liber-
ties and institutions. It must be a source
of solace and satisfaction to 'the old
soldiers of the republic to know that
while hcy are being rapidly and finally
mustered out from participation in ah
suehearthly scenes, their memory and
the heroic cause for which they suffered
will be annually eommomoralbed In future
ag?s by troops of innocent children, each
testifying bis tribute of respect and grat
itude to the noble dend by marching un
der the emblem they fought to hand
down inviolate to posterity.

CREDIT VERSUS MONEY.

The Chicago Evening Journal sums up
the money question in a nutshell when It
says:

Becretary Carlisle bandied tho silver
subject ably and well In his Covington ad-

dress, and there was one point which he
brought out that cannot be emphasized
too mucin

"Credit, or confidence," he said, "Is an
elememt of far greater lmpontance in fix-

ing or upholding prices than the mere
amount ot actual money In use or avail-
able for use. Credit is a purchasing
power, and the train who possesses it
competes in the market wifth the mm
who pomes aotual money, and contribute s
as much as It'hcy do to the maintenance
of prices. In tho broadest and most com-
prehensive sense the business capacity
and personal Integrity of each individual
constitute a part of the effective currency
of tbe community in which he lives."

As Secretary Carlisle showed In his
speech, about 96 per cent ot the er.itlrn
business of t'bo country is done without
he use of money, sither gold, silver or

paper, and metallic money Itself Is not
used to Ithe extent of more than 1 per
cent In our business transactions. All
Mils hue and cry is about that paltry 1

per cent, land it ts raised by the class of
people who have none of tho maiteriil
out of which the oitber 90 per cent Is made

namely, business capacity and personal
Integrity, otherwise known as credit.

As bias been demonstrated a tnonsana
times In tfheee columns, the hard times
were in no woj related to tilie amount of
gold or eilver available for circulation.
It was the contraction of credit that
killed Industry, as it has dune periodic illy
for the last three centuries, and as It will
continue to do as long as there shall be
such a Irtilng na commercial credit to ex
pand and collapse.

if this were an ordinary question tne
iirnorant and thouirliitless wlio have been
led astray by demagogues; might be taught
the silliness of tho silver tad oy trying
It on awhile. But. as Secretary Carlisle
says, thl "is not an ordinary experiment
which can be safely tried tiodiy and aban-
doned tomorrow if found Injurious, be-

cause the Immediate consequences of suoh
a step would be so ana so
enduring that they would continue to bt
feltt for years after the policy naa Deen
reversed." it, thewfore. becomes the
duty of every man whose eyes are open
to combat tho dangerous movement.

TUB TOLL TAX QUESTION.

Editor Astorlan: Noting ths item In

Saturday's Aetorlan. about the man at
he seaside refurtng to pay road tax. I

would like to sny fhat the sooner k Is
decided which way to collect" tax the bet-

ter.
Some think the county court Is usurp-

ing the suiierviaors' work, the sams as
tho sheriff thinks ths supervisors are
warping bis.

tiome uMin. think that the part that
the court is aetinir under is for the pur-

pose of having , fund to draw on, for
bridges, etc., and Is a part of the law
not in conflict wtth the supervisors' duty.
We can't iav h supervisors have a law
for laborers and the county court have
another for property owners. If ons man
bis to pay P so should all.

I think tt would b a plan to let
the supervtsoni send a list of those liable
to tax to the sheriff and let every one
have the cban.ee to settle with the super-

visor by workln or by ths ues of a
team, wawon. plow, etc.. and the super-
visor's receipt be tsken by the sbsrilt In
payment for the raid poll tax.

In the wr.tjme we are all trowing
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old and lots of road work is needed.
There was a family left the Lewis ana
Clark river last week and went to tne
Sound. By what the moa and woman
each said they are going to rent a road.
At least the place they will pay rent for
Is not so good as the one they leave, ex-

cept in that particular. Would he have
been willing to pay the same for a road
here?

As Mr. Hare thinks we are usurping
bis prerogative In tax collecting, I will
ask him to peruse the following:

"Tempos fugrt," don't you know,
Sometimes croaking like a crow,

May be fast or may be slow,
"Tempus fuglt," Mack and low.

"Tempus fuglt" poised on wings
Brlgnt and golden, gaily sinks,

Filviuig tost uom nOiver to flower
Fusnes tnrough some leafy bower.

Harnete "Temoua" to a load,
uirt him o,er a Clatsop road,

Wallowing down some Ciaisop trail,
WMn tne mud an throug,i his tall,

Cousin, t "iugri." if he tried.
In a mud nole muck and died.

V. F. (STAFFORD.

A LEAF FLUTTERED BS THE WIND.

Is not more tremulous than nerves de-

bilitated or overstrained. Nights of un-

rest followed by days of discomfort are
the common lot of the nervous. This class
of Invalids, too.ls usually troubled with
Indigestion and imperfect assimilation.
Indeed,to the inability of the system to
perform these twin functions may be
largely attributed all nervous symptons.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is a soverlgn
remedy for nervousness. Dyspepsia and

of the food are remedied
by it, as are also malarial and kidney
complaints, bllllousness.constlpatlon and
rheumatism. Confirmed nervousness can-

not be permanently remedied by opiates
or sedatives, which are highly prejudicial
to health, and soon fall of effect save
In Increasing doses. The Bitters first

then confirms a vigorous discharge
of ths various functions, and removes
obstacles to that end. Take It persistent-
ly at regular Intervals.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
maka from $3 to Jlf! a day easily. All
have heard of tho wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money selling it; but anyono can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to refjular ouslness be-

sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have it for
sale they send for a Dlsli Washer. Ad-

dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, Is this
dny dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-

able to Capt. Paul Schrader, und he as-

suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
of Dlmondale, Mich., we are

permitted to make this extract: "1
have, no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost' marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, alio was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Orippe. Ter-
rible paroxysmB of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Us work, and satisfactory In its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

R. II. Bon-na-n, Pub. Enquirer, of

Bremon, Ind., writes: Last week our

'lttle girl baby, the only one we have
was taken sick with croup. After twf
dootors failed to give relief and llffr

was hanging by a thread, we tried On'

Minute Cough Cure and Its life was
saved. Ohas. Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest cf nil lit kavenlng
Strength. V. S. Qovemaenf Report

Mrs. T. 8. iiuwklns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVFr
MY LIFE,' I consider It the best rew-ed- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It excells. .dive 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Doctor II. R. Fish, ot Gravols Mills.

Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' slandlng, write: DeWitt's Wltol.
Hazel Salve has no equal for Indolent
noreei, scalds and burns. It stops pain
In.stantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no sc.ir. Chas. Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Oenllemen: I have always recom-

mended Krn'iRe's Heatin-.n- e capsules
wherever I have hud a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my

family ngnlnst any and all kinds of

jeadache. Yours truly.
J. E. WALTER,

Lenvonworth, Kansas.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Oregon, sole agent

DeWttt'a Witch Hazel Salve curev

scalds, bums, indolent sorew, and never
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When the was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When ahe became Mia, she clung to Outoria,

When she bad Children, she gave them Outoria.

W T. Stanford, station --eut of

Ieeimer, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough

Cure as the best i ever used. It gave

instant relief and a quick cure. Chas.
Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Rlood purifier, gives fresnnew and
plarnM tn the MmniWHUI and CUteS
Const Ipatlon. n et. W et. 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. conn.

Or. Price's Cream uaKlnj Powder
Jli nll Gala Mdil MU Huw Fjw. Frtncw

Why Not
make the baby fat? For the
thin baby is delicate, and is not
half so cunning.

Give the thin baby Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- Oil with
Hypophosphites.

Scott's Emulsion is as easy a
food as milk. It is much more
effective in making thin babies
fat, and they like it.

If all the babies that have
been made fat and chubby and
well by Scott's Emulsion could
only tell their story to the
mothers of other sickly babies!

There wouldn't be enough to
go round.

Don't be persuaded to accept a tubititute
Scott (t Bowne, N, Y. All Druggist. 50c. and $1.

The World's fnlr Tests
showed ao baking powder
so pun or so great la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day oi April,
1895, and against

Ueonra Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,

lilm k No. 12. McCi ore's Astoria and col
lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to (33.65. for the construction or a sewer
on f.lh frtrertt.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18i5, at 2 o'clock p. m., ot said
day, at (be Court House door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
nroceed to sell at DUbllc auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gaild and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1S95,

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tne day oi Aiirn,
18, and against

fj. Wlnrnite.
Commandlnir me to levy upon lot No. 2,

In Block No. 30, McOlure's Astoria, and
collect the assessment due thereon,
amounting to 113.65, for the construction
of a sewer on 6th street,

t have this day levied upon said de
scribed property, and on tlhe 22d day of
June, 18!5, at t o'ciock p. m., ot gain
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
nnneeeil do sell at nubile auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Bald sale to be for
United states gam ana silver coin.

Doited Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City ot Astoria.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headachi
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
Utend the National Dcraocratlc Con
tention. They acted like a charm in

preventing headaches and dizziness
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfuiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record
For sale by Chas. RogerB, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of warrant issued bv the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tne Z4in any oi Apru,
I8!)5, and against

Oeorire Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot 2, In
block No. 12, McClure's Astoria ana coi'
lent the luonvssment due thereon, amount
ing to Jl3.i, for the construotlon of a
sewer on bin street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, lS!if, at 2 o'clock p. m., of sale'
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oreson, will
niwenil ivi nell at nubile auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
unueu Btatcs giua ana Biiver cum.

lated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1893.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
who have a branch house on the Paci-
fic coast, and are certainly In a posi-

tion to sell you a reliable instrument
tn.. Inna than nnv rat.nllftr nr UlTent.

1 Inriro nhtitmarrt nt Klmballs will be
sold In your town direct from the
faotory In the near future, ir you are
ready to Duy Detore rney arrive, wrinr
us and we will send you catalogue and
prices.

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Paolflo Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

Meany la the leading tailor and pay
the hlgh-- st wish price for far smns.

THE BEST
pipe ;

TOBACCO.

JvlUSIC HflLii.
KEATING & CO will open their

tc Mualc Ball at 359 Aitor street,
Saturday the ICth. They will
keep numberless goo 1 liquors

and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockery
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Highest cash prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Patker & Hansen.

C. J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

50a Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass ud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

La Grlpps is here again with all Its
old-ti- vigor. One Minute Cough

Cure la a reliable remedy. It cures nnd
cures aulckly. Chas. Rogers.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be'
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brit
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.

Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines advertised
n this paper, together with the oholo- -

8t perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
ctn be bought at tne lowest prices at

I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc

cident Hotel, A. torta.

Sick Headache, constipation, and In'

digestion are quickly cured by DeVltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcere, Salt Kheum,

Sores, Titter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. nnd All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
oerreot satisraction, or muncj muuucu.

.rnce, to ueuio mci wa.
Chaa. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Our patrons will find DeWtlfs Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
,v,, ,Qi,o inil all the advertising
:lalmed for them, the following four
emedles have reacnea a pnenomenui
ale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for

ninmntinn Coiiirns and Colds, each
Kittle guaranteed Electric Blttera, the
rreat remeay lor siomacii, nvcr, uu
tidneys. BUcklen's Arnica Salve, thew in tv.o nrnrlri nnrt Dr. King's New
Mfe Pills, which are a persect pill. All

rhese remedies are guarameea 10 uo

'ust what Is claimed for them, and the
iinin. whnma ngm" is attached here
with, will be glad to tell you more
if them. Sold at unas. nogers us

rhtt.oH'S CURB la sold on a gvar- -

ntee. It cures Incipient consumption.

t Is the best Cough Care. Only one

ent a dose. 25 cents. 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

J. A. RJoharoson, of Jefferson City,

Mo., ohiiof enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
curea failed, I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

INDORSED BT THF. PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Keadacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I umght a

box which cost me -- 53. nnd one capsvie
cured me of a dreadful slcte hwdr.che.
My wife and mvself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llbtr Ufs Co., and we re
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. 3. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gaiette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

VIGOR 0F 1EU
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Iterrosiies
DeDiiiiy, sua " u
of evil lroni nny wiwn v

overworn, iekne. worry.
Kin

opmenttl un given te
1 I . And nnrt inn

!AWV'TV oflbeby- - !mpW.nau
M Va ,v oral toeihod. Immnil- -
I i , t..i,-tvmri- ML

i.-- rv:c.T..iiso.tloa and proof ull! tn
ERIE KEDICAL CD., Buffalo, H.Y.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CJUHP (DORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would

, Un.r 1. n nnr .It n a AvnArtpnfed
YfWiWK IL fcMjr nuvn
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
uaruey,

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

STEflJflEty BfllliEY GATZEtyT.

In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evf ry day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

--AT-

POHli'S Undertaking Peirlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates ReatonDie. Embalming a Specialty

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A Hew

Uealth

ncsort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced ly Physicians tin
most Favorable in America
for" Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cure.

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, hat
been a lack of suitable accominoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta
tlon, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Trey are fur-
nished with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llgtitful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li

the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot 01
this planet bo favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes:' "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-

shine, nil one with wonder and delight
Nature has accomplished sc

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per-

fect sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain ts an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number ot
sufferers who have been cured, I havf
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - fj.
For further Information Inquire ot

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND,
DisC Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder S'.s, Portland. Or- -

Are You Going tEast?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T LINE.
-- the

CHICAGO. '

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Tracft, Peerless
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIMEj"

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVvGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general ngent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portlnnd.
lie will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise vou as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South--r- n.

Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped roll-roa- d

In the world for all classes of
'.ravel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pkld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE fiU)

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

THEflSTOHlilSflVljiGSBAM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest Will hA nllnwori nn aa,ln.
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice Presldenl
FRANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Beni

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWjuM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly cttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T L. LOGAN. ProD'r.

Reaslria Oregon.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-.-- -

179 Twelfth mntet. Astoria. Or

BONES.
We bny fertilizers and fertilising ma-teri- al

of every description. Bones, horns,
etc., and fay hitbfst cspd prices. Send
as a trial shipment

Western Bone-Me-al Co.
771 Mission Street,

San Fnancisco Cal


